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DESTRUCTION NOTICE

WHY 
--l'o 

prcvent the encmy frorrt using or salrraging this t'cluilxrtt:ttt [or'
his bcnefit.

WHEN-When ordered by your commander.
HOW 

-1. 
Smash-Use iledges, axes, ha,daxcs, pickax('s, 6artrrr('r's. ('x)\r'-

bars, heavy tools.
2. Cut-Use axes, handaxes. machetes.
3. Burn-Use gasoline, kerosene, oil, flarne throu't'r's, itt<'t'ttdian'

grenades.
+. Explosives--IJse firearms, grenadcs, TN-I'.
5. I)isposal-Bury in slit trenches, fox holes, other holcs. Thrort

ln streams. Scatter.

ysE ANYTHING tnilMEDtATELY AVATLABLE FOR DESTRUCTION OF THIS

EQUIPMENT

WHAT-I. Smash-Case and entire instrument.
2. 'Break-Clock nrcchanism, pen arm, and lcvcrs.
3. Burn-Chart and technical manual.
4.1Bury or scatter.*-All of thc above picc.cs :rftcr lrrclrking.

DESTROY EVERYTHING

ill
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SECTION I

DESCRIPTION

t. GENERAL. o. Barographs \{L-3-A. \'[I--3-IJ, \{1,-:1-C, and ML-
3-D are portable precision instrurncnts (also kuor.vtr as rrricrob:rrographs)
u,hich measure and rcgister changcs in atrtrosphcric prcssure .

b. Some of thc carly Barographs ML-3-A have onlv onc dash pot; the
other Barogralths ML-3*A and Barographs N'f I-*3--8, N'IL-3-C, and
\rIL-3-l) havc tn,o dash pots. Othcnvisc thr:rc arc tlo csscntial diffcrenccs
betrveen the instrurnents covcrcd in this nranual. Thc various suffix lettcrs
result from refincrncnts in dc.sign. thc gcncral appcaranc.c. functiott, and
operation arc thc sanre for all.

c. Throughout this nranual. basic tvlte Ilorncnclaturc follorvcd by all
asterisk n,ithin parcnthc:scs (Rarograph \'tL-3- ( * ) ) rcfcrs to llarographs
l.{L-3-A, N{L-3-8, N{L-3*C, and I'{[,--3-D, or an]' or)c of t]rt'trt.

F-igu rc I . Biiro yra ph t{ L--i- ( * ) "



2. COMPONENT PARTS.
3-(") (fiS. 1) are:

E. The component parts of Barograph IvIL-

I)r'csslr rc-nrea suring-a nd -registering
pen.
bottlr: o[ dash-pot fluid.
Cloc:k IUL-14:r.

mechanistn mounted in a case.

b. Adclitional itcms used n'ith Barograph N{I.-3*(*) rvhich must bc

procured sc1;aratcly. arc-

r tent 
t':,::'ncor Ps

Ink, spccial registcr, grectt ,7A1 
100

purple iA I 101

ied_ 7A 1 102

Oil, tvatch. grade No. I - - - 6G 1339

Fornr SC N;. 98_ _ 6D9B
Ir{otrnting Ml,- 1 78. sllcrcial mountinq to absorb

shocki 7A1 199-1 78

3. CASE (fiS. l). o. Thc case of Barograph ML-3-(*) consists of a lou'
raised base aird a high hingcd cover held closed b,, * catch.

b. Thc basc is nrJtal uri is approximatcl), 13 inches long by 7 inches rvide.

Thc r,rndersidc is provided rn'it[r- a removablc cover plate, and four rubber
feet.

c. T[c co\.,cr is a rlctal frame approxirnatc]r,9 inches high. It has glass

u,indorvs on all siclcs, ancl a carryi"g handlc is fixed in thc center of the
solid top.

4. PRESSURE-MEASURING MECHANISM (figt. 2 and 3). ct. Thc
prcssure-rncasuring rnechanisnr of Barograph..I\'1L-3-( * ) consists of a

I)ressrlrc-scnsitvc unit u,hich actuates a recording Pen through a system

of lgvc:rs.
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b. The pressure-sensitiue unit consists of trvo bellou,s rnadc of vcn, thin
hard brass. The bcllou,s arc suspendcd inside a high dornc-likc covcr
{elemertt couer) mountcd over a larsc hole r,vhich is locatcd ap;rroxirnatclv
in the centcr of the base oI the instrurncnt czlsc.

( 1 ) 'Ihe t'nr,o bellow,s arc scrcrvcd togcthcr at one cnd to c.orrstitutc a
singlc unit. One end of the unit is providcd u,ith a thx:adcd bolt
(element post) and thc othci: cnd is providcd u,ith :r slottcd stud.

(2 ) Thc trndcr sidc of thc top of thc prcssurc-scnsitivi: trnit co\:cr is
provided u,ith a ntrlr holdir]s l coil slrring ( t:lente ttt .tltrirt,g'1 . 'l']rc t'lt'rncnt
post of tll(: unit cxtt:rtcls tl'rrotrgh:r lrolt'irr tltr: ntrtr. ,,\n adiLtilirrq llturrtb-
rtut is scrcw,cd orr thc post to holcl tht'tntit, rvlrir:lr tlrt's1;rinrt kt't:Ps fir'rrrlv
suspended clrlu,nrr';rrd rvithin tl'rt: r'()\,'('r'. 'l'llt: r-'lt-'rtrt:rrt;-rost it klvt:cl to thr
nub to ltrcvctrt tht: unit tttt'ttittq'sicit:rvrt1's. 'l'lre lou't't't:rttl ,,1 tltt'ttrrit is

free to morrt: r,r:rtically.
c. The let,u' s))stt:rrt consists clI irrt tli?Dt:nl lirtl;; a rttrtgrificutiort lei,t:t'arrd

birnetal temperaturt: cornperr,sal.iorr shait; ?t ucrtical linl;; lt culibr cttiott leue r
and dash pots; a pen artn shaf t artcl .ttartdard.s,' ..rrtd a pen urnt.

( 1 ) One end of the elemcnt link (fiS. 3 ) is attachcd to tlrc: stud at
the botton-r of the pressurc-scnsitirrt: unit. -fhc other t:nd is fittcd into a
slot in the rnagnification lcvcr (fiS. :l ) rvhich ertcnds ltorizontall-v bclou,
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Figttrt 3. BarograPh l't L--3- t. 
* ). r:"r'po serJ uieu ol ntecliarri-uri.

the pr-essllre-sL-nsitive unit. fhc slottcd l-rolc in thc r:lcnrent Jirrk is crrqaqcd
b1' a pivot scrc\\; throtrgh the nragni{ic:ation lcvcr'.

( 2 ) Onc e ncl of the rr-rasnificat"ion lcver' ( {',S. I ) is clanrl:rri to thr:
rliddle clf thc binretal tcntlrcratLrrr'('onlllcrls;rt.iorr shaft. rvlriclr hrts its cnds
fitted in bcarings ntounted on thc r.rrrclcr sidc of thc casc. 'l'lru nr;rqrrifica-
tion levcr cxtt'ncls fronr thc slrait:rrrcl acl'oss tlrc bclttorrr crl'tlir i)i'rssLu'c-
sensitive ttnit u,ltere the eicrncnt Iirrk lttricirt:s to the unit.:rrirl t'riti- brrlo\\'a
snrall holc in thc base.



(3) The vertical link (fiS. 3) extends vertically through the small hole.
The lor+,er end of the vertical link is attached to the end of the magnifi-
cation lever, and the upper end is attached about midrvay on one side
of the calibration lever.

(4) Thc calibration lever (fiS.2) is inserted through the pen arm shaft.
It extends at right angles on each side of that shaft, more on the side to
which the vertical link is attached than on the othcr. and is held in position
by u set scrert'. 'fhe ends of the calibration lever arc attac.hed to dash pots.

(o) Each dash pot (fig. 3) consist of a c.ylindcr with a rcrnovable cover,
a piston, :l.nd a c-onr)ectine rcld.

(b) Each dash pot cvlinder is mounted inrrnc,diatelr, llclorv an end
of the calibration lever.

(r) Each piston is a thin slrr:ct-nretal. cone-shaped plunter that is fitted
inside the dash pot cylinder.

(d) A connecting rod (dasher) is attached to the tcp center of each
plunger, and extends through 

^ hole in the removable cover of the dash

wrilo t{uT

HAll{SfiAFT : i.: I,.,,,::,: , ,,lA[GfllFlCATtOil

Figure 4. Barograph ML-3*(*), bottorn uiert,.

TL 90283

pot cylinder. The upper end o{ each dasher is attached to an end of tht:
calibration ler.er.

(5) The ends of the pen arrn shaft are supported bv standards (fi-e.2)
mounted on the base.

(6 ) The pen arn] has one end attached to the l)er) anlr shaft bv a

tilted-axis arrangcrncnt (fig. 2) . The other end of thc lone' arm is free
and is partiallv balanced b,v a counteriueight attached to tl-rc oirposite side
of the axis.

d. Tlre recording perr. is a nickel-silver nib pen, clanrpcd to the frec
end of thc pell arm. 'lhc pen arrn holds thc pcll in position to bcar
against the iecord chart. A ve rtical shif ting rod (fi.e. 2)' is r-nountcd or)

thc base near the I'rcc encl of the pcn arm. Tiiis rod is:rttachccl to thc
pen arnt shiftittg leuer irrovided at thc front of thc ba-s(:. and c.an bc nror,cd
iatcrralll, to hold the' ilcn arnl and pcn a\\r21\r front thr: chl,irt.

4



5. CTOCK ML-I45 (fig. 3). o. Clock Ir{L-145 consists of-
( 1) A clock movement housed in a high cylinder.
(2) A chart clip.
ig i A main shaft and stationary gear, with wing nut.
(1) A rvinding key.
L.' Th" cylinier i nretal, and is the drum for the record chart. The

chart clip holds the chart ou the cylinder.
c. The clock movement is the B-day type and is fixed within the lower

portion of the cylinder. The winding ke,v attachet lo the top of the clock
ind is reached through the open upper end of the cylinder.

d. The nrain shaft and gear fit into the hole provided in the base of
the instrument case. The rving nut (figt.3 and 4) screws on the threaded
end of the main shaft to hold the gear stationary on top of the base.

e. The center hole in the bottom of the clock unit fits over the main
shaft. The clock's drive gear engages the stationary main shaft gear and
causes the chart cylinder to rotate once about every +t/, days.



SECTION II

INSTALLATION AND OPERATION

6. UNPACKING. o. Barograph ML-3-(*) is packed n'ith the pen in
place on the pen arm) and the pen arm tied to the shifting {"9. Th.
main shaft and stationary gear of Clock N,IL-1+5 are fastened j" place
in the case. The dash poi fluid and the cylinder containing the clock
nlovement are packed separately.

b. Unpack ifr" instrurnent carefully. Avoid any shock or j?t. Baro-
graph ML-s-(x) is a delicate precision instruntent and must be treated
ac c or din gly .

c. If .*c"sury to repac.k Barograph N{L-3- (* ) for shiprnent after it
has been in use, proceed as follor,vs :

( 1) Turn the adjusting thumbnut of the pressure-sensitive unit counter-
clock',r,ise (to the left) to morre the pen to the bottom of the chart. Then
lift the pen by hand to the top of the chart and tie the pen arm to the
shifting lever (put. 17 a\2 ) ) .

(2) Remove the clock cl,linder from the instrument.
(S) Use an eyedropper to remove the fluid from the dash pots.

7. ASSEMBLING. o. Pull the case release lever (ott the right when
facing the front of the instrument) and o_pen the hinggd cov-er all the way
o\rer irntil the top left edge is resting safely on the table or shelf

b. Untie the pen arm frcim the shifting rod, and make slrre that the pen
arm is in front'of the rod. Push the shifting lever (u, the front of the
base) to the right to hold the pen arm as far to the front as possible-

c. Put thc cLck cylinder on the base b,v slipping the bottom center hole
over the main shaft. Lorver the cylinder carefullv and turn it slightly
unril the clock drive gear is felt to engage the stationarv gear on the base.

8. FltLlNG DASH POTS. o. The dash pot fluid supplied is a lou'-
ternperature oil to l:e used in the dash pots located belorn' the ends of the

calibration le-r,er (fiS. 2 ) . The instnrment u'ill give an erratic record if
the dash pots are not filled.

b. Fill each dash Pot as follort's:
(1) Use an eyedropper to extract the fluid front thc shipping container.
(Z ) Lift the dash fot co\rer and put thc iluid irrto the pot rvith the

eyedropper. Fill it to rvithin 3/a ir-rch of the toP.' 
(3 ) 'Rock the' calitrration lever sloit'ly a1d .raref ully to rllove the dash

pot plungers so all air bubbles u'ill bc expellt:d-' (4) I_,on'er the dash pot correr and scat it propcrlr'.

g. LOCATION. o. Loc.atr: lJztronl(:t(:r \{L :i i * ) oI} a levcl surface. It
is irlportant that the instrun)ent l,re rrrotrnted ilt ils level a positior-r as

6
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practicable because gravity is the only force that holds the Pcr) zrgainst

tf,e chart (par. 17e) .

b. The'instrumeht must be located wherc it cannot be disttrrbcd easily

or jarred accident'By' 
ic crrhir.r-tnd 'ibratio. rvhe, o. a desk(t I If the instrulnent is subjectcd to exc.essi'e

o, i^tl", provide alsubstantial-level shclf mountcd on a solici n'al1.

(2) A rporrg.-r,rfUcr pad placed under thc instrtrmcnt rvill hclp.protcct
it against 

'vibiatiori. Morrnii.tg ..Ir{L- I 78 (p"r. 2b ) is a spccial shock

*orl-,ting for Barograph Ir{L- 3-- (*') '

c. Th; ternperaturc of thc arca *,I)t:rc Ilarorraph \'{ 1, :l ( " ) is locatcd

must bc as constant as Possiblc'
(1) Keep direct or reflccted sunlight frorn thc barograph-

iZi I)o not locatc thc instrurnent ncar a stove or a radiator-

ig i protect the instrument from draf ts or sudder) movcntcrttts of air.

I O. INSTALLING CHART. o. Aln'ays rcrnove the clock c)'lindcr frotn

Barograph ML-3-(;+) to install or change a chart-

( 1) Open the case ( Pu.- i u) '

iZ j Push the shifti".q lever to hold the-pcn uyuy.from the cylinder-

tSi Lift,n" clock.ytirra"r verticall-v fiorn the shaft and renro\re it from

the case.
Coulion. If the cvlinder holds a chart on u,hich there is a rccord- handle

it carefullv to avoid smearing the illt'
b. Remove the chart ciip'b,v pulling it vcrticall,v frorn.the bottotti slot arld

top notcS of the c,vlinder. 
^ 
Cirefullr,-r'(:n]ovc the used clrart, if t]rt:r'c is t-rtte,

and lay it in a safe Place-
c. Take a ne\v chart and lnakr: a notation (not in the rnargin) 9f the

clate it is being installed. mark o^r-re of the .00 refercnce lincs accordi:rg to

the local pressure range (pul. 1?b- (2) ), and install the chart as follows:

(1) LiV the left-hind'ride of the cirart on the cylinder so the actual

beginning'of the chart is lined trp with the riglrt-hand sides of the bottorn

slot and th; tof 
"otch 

of the cylinclc:r, and--so-the lorve_r cdgc of the chart

is snug against the bottom flange of the cylinder (fiS'5 O)
( 2 ) Uirup the chart clockr"iie around the c,vlinder. taking care to keep

the beginni'ng firml,v in place .u.,9 the bottoin cdge against the flange.

i"p thi chari end over tlie beginning (fiS'^5.C)
(Sl Hold the chart clip ro ii-,".ouiside of thc cun,e is ton'ztrd thc chart.

Insert the straight end of ihe clip into thc slot at the bottorn of tlrc cvlinder,

iutl tf," .ftp nit against the lappecl portion: ?f thc chart, -uttq I'::h the

hooked top dor", L engage th" t"p riotch of the c.l,linder ifig:5.@) 
.

d. Examine the pen"elch time the chart is changed. zrnd clean it if
necessar)' (Put. 20b) .

I1. WINDING CLOCK. o. \\Iind the clock every' timc r.'hilc tltr,: c:r'linder

is rerrro'ecl frorn Barograpl-r NrIL*:l-(*) to install a r:hart ipar' 10)'

J\ie t,t:.r it,inl the cloc.k ,rl-hili thi: cl'linlt:r is irt pl'ace in' tht: irtslt ttrttt:rtt'

b. T'6e rn'inding ke),is reachccl tl-rrotrgh_ thc oPen.top 9f thc r-r'iitrder'

c. \\Iinci in theJclirection indicatc'd by the arro\\'s besidc tlrc kcr''

( 1 ) Apf ro,*irnatelr, 12 to 14 half -turns of the k"l' i,'iil f trliv rvind a

run-dou'n clot:k-
( 2 i ,Lpp.o-irnatelv i to tl h:ilf -tLr rns u,ill be sufficie nt fc',1- tht: pcriodic

u,indi,rg e.'ery tilre the ctrart is chalged'



I nstallirts chart on. Clocl; A,t L-l 15.



12. REPLACING CYLINDERT o. Aftcr installing a chart or rvinding thc
clock, put the cylinder back on the shaft in the case.

( 1) Before lorvering the c),linder all the way so the gears mcsh, notc
the local time and turn the cylinder so the corresponding curved vertical
(timc) line on the chart is lincd up approximatelv r,r,ith the pcn.

(2) Lorver the cylinder all the u'&)' and makc ccrtain that the drive
gear of the clock meshcs rvith thc stationary gcar on thc base.

b. Set the pen accuratelv on local time (1rat. I3a).

13. PEN ADJUSTMENT. o. Time Setting. ( 1 ) It{ovc thc s}riftinq lcvr:r'
to bring the pcn in contact rt'ith thc chart ( fiS. 2) .

(2 ) Turn the clock cylindcr so thc corre ct cun,cd rrertic.al tinrr: lint: is

immediately belor.r, the pen. When turning tl-re cylinder, turn it c:ountr:r-
clockrvise to take up any backlash in the clock gear train. If nect'ssarv,
turn the cylinder clockr.r'ise past the correct positiorr;rnd thcn rt:turrt it
r:ounterclockwise.

b. Pressure Setting. This is a most intltort:trrt opu'atinq zrdjrrstrrrt:nt.
Its purpose is to gct thc pressure-sensitivc unit (par.4h1 in agrcerrrcrtt u'itlr
a local standard baronreter. This is necr:ssarv so thc rccord furnisht'ci [r),

Barograph ML-3-(") ',.t'ill bc accttratc.
( 1) I)eterminc thc prcssurc indicatcd bv the loc:rl standa.rd bar,rnrt:tcr'.
(2) Consider thc iocal prcssure ra?t.gc and sc:lcr:t onc of thc chart's z(:ro

horizontal lines ( marked .00 ) to rcprcsett t ir'lrolc irt c hr.r of local l)r'c'ssurc.
(3 ) 

-lurn the knurlcd adjusting thumbntrt at l!. toll .of thc r:lcrrre:nt

cove r (fiS. 2\ . f'his nut puils thc pr-cssLrrc-st:rtsiti','c urrit up or lr:ts it
dor,vn. and thus rnovcs the pcn through thc corrncc:ting systcnr of lcr,c,rs.

(Barograph ML,-3-D has a lock-nut u'hich rnust bc rclcasccl bcforc thc
thumbnut can be turned.)

(4) Turn the thumbnut slorvly until tfrc pcn touches the chart's hori-
zontal line (fig. 2 ) that. r,vith refe rcncc to the .00 line sclected in (2) above,
corresponds with the pressure indicated bv the local standard barometer.

( 5 ) Lightiy tap the base of Barorraph \,{L-3- ( * ) rt,hile turning thc
thumbnut. This will compensate for the lag in resporlse due to the efl'cct
of the dash pots, and insures ac.curacv of the settii'rg.

(6) If there is much variation bet'uvccn thc local ltrcssurc rangc ar-rd thc
sea-level pressure range (28 to 3I inchcs of rncrc:u11') for which Rarotraltlr
N{L-3-(* ) is calibrated, a calibration crror u'ill [rt: introdtrccd that is

grcater than thc spccified tolerancc o[ 0.02 incl-r oI nlcrcttr'1,. Undt:r strt:]t

iirc.,n-,stances. the instrurnent rnust bc st'nt to'a dcpot for rL:(:alibration.
Do not attentltt to tccalibrate it itt 1fis fit,ld. 'I-hc proccdurc rcqrrit'cs tcst
chambers in lvhich pressure and tetnltcr:ttnrc <:At-t llt: t:otrtrollt:cl.

14. INKING PEN. o. [Jse a special-r't'sistt'rinE ink (par'. 2b ) th:rt u'ill
remain fiuid at lorv tcnrperatures.

b. Ink the pen of Barograph Ir{1,--3-i}t i as follou's:
(1) It4ove the shiftinq lever to lift tht ircrr fr-orl thc chart.
(2 ) Put a drop of the ink, .such as r''otrld normallv cline' to tht' end

of a hn* n,irc, betrvccn the nibs of thc pcrl. 'I'hc lten lr:trrul i,t.,.'r.,,'sliotrlcl
be morc th;rn half full.

(:t ) Start thc ir-rk llor.t, by' drau'ins a. 1;iccc o[ ,.:cllolrhan(: or lirrt-l't'ct:
pal)cr. strch :ls a 1;iecc of chart p;rlxrt'. l)t'trrt'('tt titt: ltibs til tht' ll(:tl to u'ct
thc ipsidc surfaccs. ])o trot bcnd ()r'c.lt'fttt'ttt tht: nihs or:tllor.t'ittt\'[r:1r'-
tic.lc-s of papcrr to rcrnain bctu,t'ctt thcrtt.

(4) Ilenrove any ink from thc outsidc surfuct's ol thc l)ctt.



c. Move the shifting lever to place the pen in contact with the chart.
Close the cover of the case; the instr,rrnenf then is ready to measure and
record changet il .atmospheric pressure. Keep the cover tightly closed to
protect 

^ .th" working parts against dust and dirt as *rch as possible
(p.r. 19 ) .

15. READING CHART. o. The chart (W. D. S. C. Form No.98) used
r,r'ith Barograph N'IL-3-(* ) is graduated in inches of mercury at 2t/2 times
actual scale.

( 1 ) Thc cornplete l)r'cssurc range that can be measured by the baro-
graph is 2/z inches of mcrcur)'.

(? ) In order to. register small ctrangr:s in air pressure, tlre barograph
is designed so a change in barornetric pressure of 1 inch of .r-,c.cr.y is
expanded to cover an actual vertical distance of 2r/z inches on the chart.

( 3 ) Cgnsequently, thc corn plete range of the instrurnent requires the
6/a-inch hcight provided bv \V. f). S. C. Form No. 98.

b. The chart furnishcs a rccord of changes in air pressure cornpared with
time. Pressure and tirne are nreasured by the pressure-sensitive unit and
Clock ML-L+S, respectively. of Barograph ML-3-(").

( 1 ) The chart is divided vertically (fig. 2 ) by curved lines,
time.

(") The cunred lines are separated frorn each other by the distance that
the chart is mo,,'ed by the clock in I hour.

(6 ) F,very third vertical linc is identified by . particular hour designa-
tion printed in the top and bottor:r nrargins of the chart.

(r) The lines are curved to asree rvtih the arc that must be traversed
by the pen working at thc end of the pivoted pen arm.

(2 ) The chart is divided horizontally (fiS. 2) by lines representing
pressure.

(") The horizontal lines are separated from each other by the distance
the pen moves vertically in reqistering a pressure change of 0.02 inch of
mercury

( b ) Every fifth horizontal line represents 0- 1 inch of mercury and is
marked by its decimal nun'rber u,ith reference to the .00 line below it
( prr. 13b )

c. The vertical componerlts of the ink-trace on the chart indicate
changes in pressure occurrins during the time intervals indicated by the
horizontal length of the trace.

( 1 ) Pressure readings are taken to the nearest 0.01 inch of mercury,
rvhich is one-half the distance betu,een adjacent horizontal lines of the
chart.

(2) Pressure-tendencl,readings are estirnated to thr: nearest 0.005 inch.

representing
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sEciloN ilt

FUNCTIONING OF PARTS

I6. PRESSURE-SENSITIVE UNIT (fiS. 6). o. Thc insidc of each of the trvo
bellorvs of the pressure-sensitive unit (pur. 4b) is partialll, exhausted of
air and is fitted with an internal spring to prevent collapse.

ELEMENT
POST

EVAOTJATED
SPAGE

ELEM€NT LINK
FASTEHITTG

..INTERT"JAL

SPRInic

\

\
CORRUGATED
THIN SRASS

cross-secltort

,i::;,;,."' : ..,: ., .r ' ,: :r: .

l'1: ,'.,': ,,.,, ],, ,,. ,,,,1 :.,:.'.,.lii.i+i;liri;iiit:+iii lri,:,.iil,,,r,,, i:,:,

b-igure b. Pressure-sensitiae unil ,

b. 'fhc internal springs and thc residual air in thc hcllou's combinc to
cxert a thrust equal to the, :rtmospheric prcssure on tirc bcllou'S.

( I ) As atmospheric pressure decrease s. the sprines zi nd rcsidual air
tend to expand the bcllou's. f-he sprir-rgs and air r:xer-t dinrinishin-^ forct:
as they expand, until thc pressure exerted inside the bcilou's is in ccluilil)-
riurn u'ith the reduced outside pressure.

(2 ) As atmospheric I)r-csslrrc increascs, thc bcllou's arid thc springs and
air insidc thenr ar-c conrprcssed. Thc springs ar-rd air ext'r't increasirrg forc.e

535607 c__.1{_: 
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:ls tltt.:f ilt'c (:olttltrcssccl, trrrtil tlrc prL:ssurc cxcr.tcd insidc tfte bellows is in
crluilibrirrrn wittr tlrc increased outsidc l)r'cssure.(. 'l'ht: rcsiclual air irtsidc thc bcllorvs also acts to compensate for ternpera-
turc cfl'ccts.

. (l ) 'l'hc sprirtgs insidc thc bellou,s tend to become slightly rveaker with
incrcrztsc i n tcnr pcrzrturc.

(2 ) I hc rcsidual air tends to cxpand and exerts a stronger pressure
with incrcase in tenrperature.

( 3 ) Thus, by corrtrolling the arnourlt of residual air left in thc bcllows
during lllaltuf:rcutre, the rvc:rkcrrine cffcc.t of increased temperaturc on the
springs is cornpensated for.

17. LEVER SYSTEM. o. f'he levcr svstcrn (p*.. 4.) has a slight over-
balance which causes the pivot screu, in the magnification lcver to rest
always in the bottom of the slot in the element link (fiS. 3 ) rvhen the
instrument is in operation.

( 1) The unbalanced portion of the rveight of the pen arm is borne by
the bottom of the element link slot. As the bellorvs e*pand rvith reduced
atmospheric prcssure, the free end of the pen arm dropi of its o!1rn rveight
and the pir,'ot screw continues to bear against the boftom of the elcmcnt
Iink slot.

( 2l The slotted end of the elemcnt link prevents damage u,hen the pen
arrr has dropped its lirnit or i.s ticd to the shifting lever in shiprnent.
l-urthc:r' c:xpzrtrsiotr of thc bcllor.r's in tlrcse circumstances cannot cxert a
Pl'cssuI'c orr thc lt:r'cr svstcnr bcc:rtrsc of thc clcrnt:nt Iink slot. ryhich slidcs
by the pirrot scrc:rv in tlrc nragnific:rtion lcvcr.

b. Thc birrrctal tt:rtt1;craturr: ('or n1-rcrrsation shaft (fiS. + ) is dcsigncd to
cornpctrsatc for tctrrl;crature effc<:ts on the instrument.

( I ) Thc shzrft is tttadc of a strip of invar and a strip of brass, u,elded
togcthcr lcnqthrvisc.

( 2 ) I'he coefficicnts of expansion of invar and brass are diff"erent;
conscquently the shaft bends or borvs slightlv under the influence of
ternperature.

( 3 ) The ends of the shaft are fitted in fixed bearings rvhich. sincr: onc
end of the magnification lever is clamped to the middle of ttrc shaft,
constitute the fulcrurrr of that lever.

(4 ) As the shaft bo'*.s under the influence of temperarure. it has thc
effect of changing the effective length of the magnificafion levcr by varyi.g
the distance betu,een the element link (u,here the efrort is applied to the
lever) ar-rd the fulc?.unt rvithout chansing the position of the iuit"r. Thus
proper adjustrrtent of the shaft cornllensates for the efl'erct of temperature.

c. The distance that the pen arnr rno\,'t:s in response to a gir.en mor,,ernent
of the magnification lerrer 

-is 
depende nt upon ine distani-e betu'ecn tu,o

points on the calibration lever ( fiS. 2 ) . Thev are thc pciint rr,hcre the
vertical link is attactred to the r:alibration levcr: tl-rc lroint n,htlrc the
levcr attaches at right anqles thr<)ush the pen arnr sha ff.

( 1 ) Shortcnins the distance l)ctrr.ccrr the trto points irt a'cases thcr dis-
tancc the pen arl't-t rt'ill mo\"e in resl)onse to a giverl nrovcment of the
nragnification lever.

(2) Lengthcning the distance bctu'cen thc poinis dca'case .s the niotion
of thc pcn arnr relative to the magnification ieve r.

(:i ) 'fhil perrrtits ad.iustrncnt of thc r:alibration k:r,cr for vnrions 1rrcssure
l'anges. -fhe set screw is providcd L)r) tire pen arnl shaft to maini:rin the
proiler adjustrnent.

12



d. 'I"[tc. tendettcy of nt(:]valrlc prrts o{'tlrt'irrstr:uurt-'nt to jrrrrrlr lrrrrl cau.\(:
the Perl to register an crratic record rvhen clisturbed [:1' 

".*r*r'n:,1 
vibr:rtions

is rctardcd by fastening thc ends o[ thc calibration lcvcr to ;rlunscrs rvork-
ing in a viscous fluid ( fiS. 3 ) .

(1) 'I'he apex of cach conc-shapcd plurrgcr' points dorvn irr thc ftuid.
A.)' air trappcd belor.., thc plunger r,till tencl to risc. and cscapc throtrgh
the space betwecn the side of thc plunger and thc rvall of thc dash pot.

(2 ) The clearance betwecn the plr-rngcr ancl the da.sh pot u.all also is
the space through n'hich thc dash irot fluicl rntrst florv as it is displaced
bv the nro\rclnent of the plungL)r'.

(3) The clearance is onl,v about 0.006 inch. Cor-rscqucrltlv thc plurrger
can be forced down onlv slou,ly. Sincc cach end of the calibration lcvcr
is attached to such a plunger, any rapid vertical motion transnrittcd to thc
lever system is darnped.

e. The tilted axis (fig. 7) fixes the pen arm so it must move in a vcrtical
plane in response to movements of thc pen arm shaft, and at the sarne time
causes the pen to bear against thc clrart or pcrrnits frec rnotion in a curved
horizontal plane.

( 1 ) Assuming the longitudinal axis of the pen arrn horizontzrl, thc
pivots of the tilted axis are inclined about 45" from thc vcrtical in a plane
perpendicular to the horizontal axis of thc pcn arrn shaf t. Thtri arly
sidervise rnovement of the end of thc perl arm must occllr in zL conc.avc
cun,ed plane, and gravitv rviil tend to keep the cnd of thc pcn arrr) at thc.
lou,est point in that cun/e.

(2) The chart c1'Iindcr is locatcd so thc low,t-rst;>oint ol'thc tlrt:orctir:al
c()rtczrvc curvcd path occu rs tuit.h.in. thc chal't c,vlindcr. C)onsr.cltrcrrtlr,. thc
pen at the cnd- of th9 P(:It arrn lrt::r rs ngzrinst thc t:h:rrt u,ith :r prcssr.rr-c
rcsulting-from the pull of gravitv. Corrr:ct pen l)r(:sslrrt: dt.llcnds upon thc
barograph being levr:|.

I8. CLOCK MOVEMENT. o. 'l'hc clock rnovcr)lc:nt rotatcs itself and thc
chart cylinder in which it is nrounted around orl the main shaft fastencd
to the base of the barograph.

b. The large spur sear on the main shaft remains stationary lvith thc
shaft when the shaft is fastened propcrly to the base.

c. The off-center drive .qear of the clock engages the stationarv gear
u'hen the chart cvlinder is in position on thc main shaft.

d. The sp-ring mechanism of the clock rotates the drive gr: ar', u,hich
revolves itself around the circumference of the stationary gear.

I3
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SECTION IV

MAINTENANCE

Nore. Unsatisfactory perforrr-rance of this equipment will be reported
immediately on !V. D., A. G. O. Form No. 468. If form is not available.
see TM 38*250.

I9. DUSTING. Keep the working parts of Barograph ML-A-1*; free of
dust. Carefully use a clean camel's hair brush for the purpose.

20. CLEANING PEN. o. Whenever the pen is not making a fine line on
the chart, drarv a piece of cellophane or lint-free paper betu,een the nibs
(pa'. 14b (3)).

b. If that does not irnprove the line, u,ash the pen'*,ith alcohol or water.
( 1) Hold the pen arm with one hand to relicve thc tilted axis of strain,
and slide thc pen from the end of the pen arm rvith the other hand.
Be careful not to bend the pen arm.

(2) Lightly scrape off any dried ink from the outside of the pen before
washing it.

( 3 ) Dry the outside of the pen rvith a clean cloth. D..v the inside by
drawing clean lint-free paper bet'*,een the nibs.

(4) Replace the pen and seat it against the shoulder provided on the
pen arm, again holding the pen arm with the other hand to protect the
tilted axis from strain.

( 5 ) Ink the pen (p"t. L4) .

c. The ink in the pen will tend to absorb moisture in humid weather
( pr.. Zla) and ma.y completely fill the pen barrel and run dort'n the pen
arm. Use a srnall piece of blotting paper and remove all the ink from the
pen. Then refill it (pur. 14) .

21 . DASH POTS. o. Watch the level of the fluid in the dash pots. It is

hygroscopic and u'ill tend to absorb moisture in periods of high relative
humidity, such as foggt' rveather or prolonged periods of mist or light rain.

b. Keep the level of the fluid about % inch belorv the top of the dash
pot. Remove excess fluid rvith an eyedropper-, and add new fluid when-
ever the level falls bclort' 3/s inch from the top. Corapletely empty the
dash pot whenever the fluid becornes excessivelv diluted by absorption of
moisture, and replace u'ith new fluid.

22. IUBRICATING. o. Barograph ML*3-(*) requires little lubrication.
Be sparing in the trse of oil. Too rnuch oil tends to collect dust and con-
sequently increases friction of the moving parts. n'hich defeats the purpose
of lubrication.
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b. Usc grade No. 1 rvatch oil (par. 2b) or special prcserv:rtivc lubricating
oil (specification AXS-777). Apply the amount that clings to the end
of a very fine rvire to the following parts:

( 1 ) The three pivots on the calibration lever ( fig. 2 ) .

( 2 ) Thc bearings at the ends of the bimetal temperattrre compensation
shaft (fiS. a ) .

( 3 ) 'Ihc element link and the vertical link pivots on the rnagnification
lever (fig. 3).

Coufio n. Retnove the clock cl'linder f rom the casc and usc an cye-
droltper to rertrove the {luid fronr the dash pots before turning the instnr-
rrrcnt upside dorun to reach parts to be lubricated.

23. CTOCK Mt-I 45. o. FAST-SLOW Adiustment. If Clock IvIL-145
runs fast or slotr', adjust it by the regulator provided near the r,r,indine k"y
orr the top of the clock case.

( I ) Open thc slidirrs rt,indorv of thc: rcsulator.
(2) N{ovc: the regulator arnr toward FAST if the c.lock has been

rurtning slorr', or torvarcl SL()\,\I if it has bcen nrnning [ast.
(3) Each graduation of thc rcstrlator reprcsents 42 seconds in 24 hours.
(") Thc clock rvill .rpeed up 42 seconds per dav, or ahout 5 minutcs lter

'n,cek, for ea.ch. q-raduation that thr,: regulator is rnoved torvard FAST.
( b ) Thc clock u,ill slou; doun +2 seconds per dav, or about 5 rninutes

per r,r,eck, for cach graduation that t]re rcgulator is rnovccl tou,ard SLO\\i.
(4) Since the chart cylinder cannot hc sct as close as 5 minutcs to local

tirne (par. I3a). all adjustntent of the clock regulator r.r,ithin one sradua-
tion of corrcct tirne will be satisfactorv.

b. Repoir. f)o not atternpt to repair the clock tnovement or to adjust
it in o?n, ztto): ercept as instructed in a aborre. N eu er r emou e t he clo c k
mouentent from the chart cylinder in it,hich it is m.ounted. Send the
complete unit. including the shaft and gear on the instrument base, to a
depot for repair.

( 1 ) Move the shifting lever to the right to hold the perl a\l,ay from
the chart.

(2) Lift the cylinder from the shaft.
( 3 ) IJ nsct'e,nv the w,ing nut ( figt. 3 and 4) and rerno\re thc shaf t and

gear frorn the base. Screrv the',r'irlg nut and rvasher back on the rcmoved
shaft.

(4) Pack the cylinder and tlic shaft and gcar rrery cllrcfullr,.
and gear r+ill be neccssarv to test thc clo<:k after rcpair.

24. MOISTUREPROOFING AND FUNGIPROOFING. Barotl'r'311|1 N,[L-
3-(") d<tes not rcquire moisturcProofih( or fungiproofing.

25. RECALIBRATION (FOR DEPOT USE ONLYI. o. Purpose. Baro-
grzrph N4L-3- ( " ) requires recaliblation for usc at a pr-cssLr r-c rangc that
varies considerabl,v frorn the rangc fclr rthich thc inst,rurncnt u'as calibratcrl
criginallv (par. 13b (6) )

b. Eqrip*ent. I{ec:riibration of Barr-rer:11;i-r j\,{L--3- ( * ) can br: rrccorn-
plishccl oril1 rn''ith special tcst cltartr[ct's i1 r,r,]rir:h t[c tcttrpcratttt'c a,d
l)ressurc can l-lc cor-ttrollc'cl.

c. Preliminory pressure colibrotion. Put the instnrinr:r-rt in a l)rcssurc
r:lranrbcr in rr,hich a pI'r:ssLlrc renq'(l of 2r/, inr:ht:s of r)lcrcur\: u'ithin the
lirrrits prt:sr:r'ibccl bv thc interrclr:cl locatiorr is:rvailablc. Adjrrst thc instru-
rlrerit tcl tirat rangLr: as fclllorr's:
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( 1 ) Looscn thc sct screw that holds the calibration lcvcr in position
through thc pcn arrn shaft.

( 2 ) Slidc the calibration lever to incrcase or dccrcasc thc rccording
range to agree with the pressure rangc in the test chanrbcr (par. 17c)

(") This preliminar,v adjustrrtcnt nray bc approxirnatc sincr: it rvill bc
necessary.to calibrate again for pressurc'after compcnsatirrg for
temperature.

(b) Tighten the set screw.
d. Temperoture compensotion. (1) Check thc instrunrent for tcrrr-

perature effccts) as follort,s:
(") Subject the instrun-rent to a tcmpcrarure of 100o F. for t hour.

Observ'e the position of the pen and notc the pressu-rc as indicatcd bv a
standar$,l3r"rffttlri,r**enr 

in a cord chamber at 3zo F. for 1 hotrr, again
observing the pen position and noting the pressure.

(2) If the two positions of the pen differ by more than 0.04 inch of
mercurv aftcr taking into considcration arlv change in l)rcssLrrc indir:zrtcd
by thc standard barontetcr, thc instrument rnust be adjusted for tcrnpcra-
turc ( po.. I 7b )

(3) l,ooscn thc sr:rcw that clarrrps thc rnagnification lcvcr t<l tlrr: birrrt:tal
tr:rrrpcraturc (:ornpensation shaft (fiS. a) .

(4) l{ot:rtc the bimetal ternperature cornpensation shaft enough to corrr-
lrctts:ttt: [,:rl tlrc crror. -furning the sl-raft through 90" conlpcnsertr:s [or'
arl error ol 0. I inch of rnercur,y.

to) If tltt: lr(:Ir indic:ates a lriglrcr prc.ssure zrt 32" F. than at ,l00" 
I.-.,

ttrnt tlrr: slt;rIt t:lo<:krvisr:. ;rs l'ir:rvr:cl irr figrrrt: 3
(&) lt'tlrc lrcrt irrclit:;rtr:s:r Ir.ru't:r'l)r'(:ssrrrc at:i2" Ir. llr:rrr:rt l()0" I,'., lrrrrr

thc stra [t c:otr rrtcrclockrvisc.
(5) 'l'ightcn thc clarrrping scr()\r,. ancl rctcst as irrstructcd in

Rcpeat proccdrrrc in (lt) and (4) abovr: i[ ncccssary.
e. Finol pressure colibrotion. ( 1 ) ltcturn thc instrumcnt

sure chaurtrcr.
( 2 ) Repeat the proccdure described in c above, this time sliding thc

calibration lcver to thc axact position throrrgh the pen arrn shaft to nrakc
thc rccording rangc of thc instrurnent asrec rt ith the pressurc rarrgc in
the tcst charnber.

(3 ) Finallr', tightcn the sct scr'(:\+' to hold thc calibration l(:r,r'r' in thc
correct position.

( | ) :rhovr:.

to tht: I)rcs-
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SECTION V

SUPPI,Ei\{ENTARY DATA

26. MAINTENANCE PARTS LlSt FOR BAROGRAPH ML-3{*).
Norp. Order maintenance parts by stock nurnber, n&me, and description-

Only maintenallce parts can be requisitioned.

Sigpal CorPs
stock No.

^r-, -
7A203/41 - - -
7A 1208

7A1100

7A1101-

7A1102-

6D98

Name of part and descriPtion
Sta-
tion

De-
pot

Re-
gion

Quan
psr

major
unit

i

Barograph ML-3-(*): i

2%-l microbarograph; I

4-da1' movement.
Arm, pen-
Pen. nib t-vpe rvith ink

Ink, special register,
green, %-oz.bottle.

In[, special register, red,
%-oz bottle.

Ink. special register, Ptlr-
ple, )d-oz bottle.

W. D. S. C. Form No.98,
4-da1', box of 100.

Oil. u'at.ch, grade A1,
r)ongum l-oz bottle.

(*)
(*)

(*)
(*)

(*)
(*)

(*)
(*) (*)

(*)

(*)

(*)
(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)
(*)

(*)

(*) (*) (*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

(*)

'f ndicates availatrilit')-.
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